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RECIPROCITY TALK

Is Secrotary Ulnino to Bcopon

jNcffotintions ?

SO SAYS THE DOMINION PRESS.

Eepoit That Tbr9 Commissioner Will Go

to Washington Next Week.

The Canadian tlol eiiinienl, lCii'ittlng the
Important I'actor Hie lterliiim lty Queii-tln- n

l In Dominion l'llectlini, line. Imt
Ko Opportunity of Herntdliifr That the
United Stnten Still Wsliee to Negotiate.

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 4. From one end
of the Dominion to the other the Govern-

ment pre?, on evidently Inspired Infor-

mation sent out from Ottawa, intimate
that, at the request of tho United States
Government, three representatives of the
Dominion Cabinet will proceed to Wash-
ington next week to reopen negotiations
with Secretary Blaine for reciprocity be-

tween Canada and tha United States.
Knowing tho importnnt fnctor the re-

ciprocity
to

question Is sure to be in the
pending Dominion election, tho Govern-
ment have lost no opportunity to horald

,Jt abroad UiatjjemkrfyTJfiiine'naK showifj
u alsposltlon at last to negotiate.

Speaking with n member of the Cab-

inet, the latter Bald that no official an-

nouncement had been made, although
admitting that thero wns a striking sig-

nificance to the uniformity with which
the information had gone abroad through
the Government piess.

The Ottawa "Freo Press" says It is an
election fake on the part of 1'iemicr Ab-
bott, and that Secretary Maine's confir-
mation of having invited the Canadian
ministers to Washington to negotiate a
treaty of reciprocity will have to be re-

ceived before they will believe it..
Leading Liberals deprecate the govern-

ment's action in attempting to use Secre-
tary Blaine by false representations to
assist them In fighting their elections If
he has held out no further inducements
for the, Canadian delegates to visit
Washington. a

THE PAPAL SUCCESSION.
Leo XIII Ciilivatni: the View of the

College of Cardinal. '

Rome, Feb. 4. It is stated that Pope
Leo has addressed an inquiry to the
members of the Cardinals' College, both
in Italy and abroad, asking for their
opinions as to whether the successor to
the Papacy should be an Italian.

The object of the inquiry I understood
to be to allay the jealousies between
Catholic countries in Europe, each of
which is afraid that a cardinal from the
other may be selected for the tiara. "

Until the Pope receives answers from
the cardinals abroad, he will not com
municate the reMilt to the powers. It is
Haiti, howe er, thnt the Italian cardinals
are unanimous lor one oi tuuir own
countrymen, and this practically decides
tbe question.

Short In Ills
Bn.TTl.unono, Vt., Feb. 4. Albert M.

Johnson, town clerk, treasurer and tax
collector of tho Township of Wilmington,
bus disappeared since Monday, ami efforts
to learn of his whereabouts have beeu
futile. Mr. Johnson, who, In conjunction
with his many public olllces also pursued
the vocations of dentist and jeweler, had
a large jewelry safe iu which he always
placed the funds of the town. The
auditor opened the safe after some diff-
iculty, the combination having been
changed, and investigation disclosed a
deficit of $l,ii00 In the town's funds.

"Was Slio Prowiiod While In n Trance?
" Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 4. When the
body of Frances Burke, who wat buried
in Dunkirk, was exhumed yesterday, the
casket woa found to contain, besulex the
corpse, a quantity of watr sufficient to
hjive drowned her. This discovery
strengthens the belief that site was
burled'allve and drowned in the grave
ere she could awake from the trance In
which she was buried. Coroner Blood
lutt taken the sworn statement of the
girl's family and, while he has not yet
made a report, he ueusure those who
brought about the funeral before the
permit had been obtained.

Senator tVerts Appointed.
Trbnton, N. J., Feb. 4. Senator George

Wert, of Morris County, was yesterday
appointed a justice of the Supreme Court
to succeed Justice Knapp, who died on
the bench in Jersey City. Senator Werts
lias resigned as senator. His nomina-
tion was promptly ooulirmed by the
Senate. There will be n special session
of the Supreme Court y for the pur-
pose of making the new justice a

as he has never pasted an
uxnmiuation as suclv

Loulilnnu l.uttery Uhei lu.
New Orleans, Feb. 4. John A. Mor-

ris, the pnncipal owner and director of
the louiHian Lottery company will Drive

notice iu the uewkpapers tiiut he intends
to withdraw hi proposition ror tue(re-(hart-

of he company and that the oou-- i

ern will wind up if-- ailalrs and retire
from the Held when its charter expire iu

One of the the Strikers Arrtnlml.
l'iTi..Lum., I'a., Fib. i 1'rtatoiriCipp'

lit, a hiilking comtiator of the Man
cl u r line, living in Allegheny City,
wa arii-ilt-- )ut night on buspiciou of
liuMiii; Linm-- the explosion which
wr,,d ii. ie of the turn of the company
tiu-i.l-- j emlaujjeriiig the lives of eight
lneu vho urn1 ridiu iu the conveyance
at the time.

1 uellili Capital the Dent.

M . l)Ki.i:A.h, Lu ! -- 1

whir ii h is ,,ll'u ""i " " r! lur the pur-
lut--.' nl all l lie in this city

. lu- -, .! l in- d- - il l.i i , urn hniciUh
ijil il i i iiinil tli uuai. ine inleu- -

t ton m iis mud of the mil In, opera-
t.nu n.il ili mure modern onus aud
umiii; Hi' ii Iki- a warehouses.

ll.nuey Itnocl.i, Out llHln ily.
lu. ...i .ii, It. I , Feb. 4. A twelve- -

round timii took .luck here .laiit night
lietwi-t- iul liinuey and iloltltt Flaherty,
The latter, though ultimately defeated,
made a name (truiinle and when his
kneea gave way from tinder him, hit feo
ouJ, .tack JlcOee, threw up the aponge.

THE SPECIE LANDED.

Itut There Am Still l'nur Hundred Knctn
of Mull on the Kldnr.

London, Feb, 4. The lifeboats have
mnde several journeys to and from the
stranded North German Lloyd steamer
Elder, nground on the Atherfiold lodge,
and lmvo succeeded in lauding ull the
specie from tho steamer.

They have also landed soveral sacks ol
mall, which Is In a wet condition. It is
reported that there are still 400 sacks of
mall matter on the steamer.

Tho North German Lloyd steamer
Havel, Cnpt. Jungst, which sailed from
New York Jan. !i0, has arrived at South-
ampton.

The agents at Southampton had ar-
ranged for all the passengers of the

Eider who desired to proceed to
Drcmen from Southampton by tho Havel.
They boarded that atenraer and have
sailed for Uremon.

It nqw transpires that the yueeii was
deeply luteroted'in the fnto of tho Elder
and her passengers and crew. Her Ma-- 1

jesty when informed that tho steamer
was nshore gave orders to be hourly
notified by telegraph as to tho progress
mado by the ltfeboatmen and others in
lesculng the imperilled passengers nud
crfXf'

Tho Queen sent a telegraphic message
Atherlleld, through the President of

the Board of Trade, tho Right Hon. Sir
Jllchael E. Hicks-Beac- Bart., stating a
that Rhe warmly appreciated Umnalluilfc-- -

COIttlnc1rof"lhe crews oi ihe three life- -
boats engaged in saving the crew and
passengers of the stranded German.
steamship,

The local Secretary of the Lifeboat
Society read the Queen's telegram, which
was brielly worded, to the assembled life-save-rs

of Athcrileld amid u scene of great
enthusiasm.

WILL GO TO CHICAGO.

l'rof. Kntipp KosIkhh Ills Cliulr nt Tale
College.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 4. Prof.
William J. Knnpp, Ph. D., L.L. D., ot
Yale University, has resigned his chnir
and accepted the appointment of Heard
professor of the Romance languages and
literature In the University of Chicago
July 1, 18'ja. His salary will be $7,000

year.
During his residence in New Haven

Prof. Knapp has published several books,
nnd has written for many foreign period-
icals. '

Thinks NililllnU Iturned Ills Homo.
Passaic, N. J., Feb. 4. The handsome

residence of Colonel Charles A. Du Ar-nn-

at Carleton Hill, just across the
river from here, wns burned yesterday
nfternoon. Loss $!i0,000. Tho colonel is
tt lit., nrtfnlnn tlitit. Jllillfata ivlirwn iitvi.
i.u,r 1.0 i.nu m.miK.,1 l.tr i,tu nniinnVnn
support of tho Czar, set fire to his homo, i

Colonel I)e Amaud is a Russian by birth
but an American by adoption.

l'avorahle to Indian Girls' Morals.
Washington, Feb. 4. In response to

an inquiry made by the Commissioner of
Indian Alfairs in regard to alleged Im
morality among Indian girls, numerous
replies have been received from tho
various Indian agents, the tone or wincn
is favorable Jo the moral chnrnctcr of tho
girls.

.Spider" Anderson Not Guilty.
Camden, N. J., Feb. 4. Last evening

the jury in tho case of "Spider" Auder-Bo- n.

the colored horse owner nnd jockey,
who hns been on trial here for tho mur-
der of William Robinson on Sept. 19, at
Gloucester, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Approved lly the President.
Washinoton, Feb. 4. The President

hns approved the act of Congress grant-
ing the right of way through the In-
dian Territory to the Hutchlusuu Sj

Southern Railroad company.

Weather Indications.
WAsniNOTON, Feb. 4 For New Knirlanli

Slluhlly eoolor, fresh northerly winds; cloudy
weather g tit; cool and fair

Vor New Jorsey: Slightly colder; dlminislilnj
nortliwosteily winds and cloudy weather, fair

and probably
l'or Eastern New York: SlUrlitly ooolei-- ill.

uiinislilnif northwesterly wluds with cloudy
weather, followed by fair and prob-
ably

l'or Kastorn Penutylvanta: Northwesterly
winds; cloudy weather; slightly ouolor, fuir ht

and pnilmbly
l'or Delaware und Maryland: Cloudy weather.

followed by fulr and
nortUeily wincui, lieconjlng vurluWu.

For Wcatei a New York and Western Penn
sylvania: Cloudy weather, with Uurrlesof snow
along tbe lake shore; westerly wind; piouably
fulr

NEW AltK ai.VUKISTjI.

New York. Fob. 3. Money on oull easy at
IU and S per cent.

BONDS.
Clfl4lnir, CloKlnj.

Yesterday.
s, l!eg... 100,.
s, Ooup,, . 113V4 llTv,
s, UlAK... ,.11014 lid
s, CoUi, 10U

taVCft MAHKBT.
Cloalnit. Clotnj

Yesterday. To day.
Canadian TjaoUle go 80

tut
UtUc5o. Hur'iiinvr.V.'.'.'.UlS iHlUil. X- 1IUUNUU .....UBO
net, LaoU. & AYMIni Ul 141

30
pmk:.":::::::::::::::":: Vr 71 'i

iUe Shore... li net
tuui. Sash,... T4 tm
WloWtKBU toutral 107 11)7

lalaHiuil faolflo..., 83
Kew Jerooy UinU-n- 115 na
Northwestern 117 ,ir,4
Oregon narivatmu
Paclflo Mail i M
Iteadlnjv.... 0
lluokHiaivd jjl ul
tit. Puul .'. TU

Ruion Paolflo 4W4 4a
Weateru Union 7 b5

UliAIN JiAUKKr.
.Vheiu-Nur- nei oueued weak mul continued

so. No. 2, rod winter. lOlt Feb. 100 ; Jlur.
1Uto1ii--!rurk- opened weak, butsubeciiuently
adaiut t. No. a. mixed. Jim. 81 . Feb. 63 ,

Oui .Mumi't ouened dull. ISO, X, mixed,
Suaodi Jun. Fob U5.

PHODDCE MAU1CBT.

IlUTMt-B-

Creainery. Stale & I'enn., extra...31Hn.a.T3 a.
Creaisory. watwn. ti.tU vaiSO a.
Creamery, western. Mounds. 'Ji o.a'7 c
Btutodalo. h. t. tuus, extiu.,....'Jj c.aiO u.

LiiKKu- r-

state f autoi-.- i . full eream. funey .llji-.al- a
State factor) lull eroam H imiII
State fantory, toll i Um . .. iHfcL.ullia,
btutofuctoo, .ull vivaui. isooj lo

iirluie lOi-jilHju- .

Btate fuuiory, couiinon to ftfir. ... Mjjaili)u.
Livis I'OUIilll- V-

Sprliiir chickens, prime . 8 c.aO
Bprinic lariro per lb 11 cul'--i

1...... Kr lu lUI. I, 11 cum

STORIES OF HARRIS

Tho Murdoror'8 First Wifo

Said to Ilavo Boon Eoiind.

SHE WAS ALSO A SCHOOLGIRL.

And Was the Yiotlm of ths Praotioa Ho

Made Common With Women- -

Her Nntne wan T.illtl Van Znndt and Slio
wns but Fourteen Yours Old When She
Married lllm Tho Discovery of mi In-

trigue Willi Another Girl Cannes Her to
Leave lllm. After Which nil Operation
Instigated by linn-I- s wns Performed
Upon Her.
Wutu Vnnw A rpi 11 1 n.4""7T"e f ,C"rly .W; H"?rI .wh n. ?. ,cs--

uay nigut was ueciareu guilty oi denuer-atel- y

murdering his becond wife, Helen
Potts, has at last been discovered. At
least so thinks Assistant District Attor-
ney Wellman. Search had been made
far and wide for such a person, but with- -

ouj. ayaU,

0ne ' abu' the mUdl of tl,e trlal
wan living in Connecticut wrote to Mr.

WeHmftn, teUing -hlm of TV case of n secret
marriage in vrhjch he believed Carlyle
W. Harris to be one of the principals,
This man, whose name is withheld, wns
telegraphed for and camo to New York,

Ho told Mr. Wellman that about seven
years ago he was acquainted with a
young girl, Lulu Van Zarult, who had
been married at the age of 14 to one
Charles Harris, who was then 10, and
that the marriage took place at the house
of tho pastor of tho old A3bury Church
on Washington square. Within two
weeks the girl discovered that her hus-
band's nnmo wns Carlylo. He took her
to Brooklyn to live. Her parents were
residents of Plnlnfleld, N. J.

Tho pair left Brooklyn soon afterward
nnd went to Connecticut to live, where
the young wife soon detected her hus-
band in an intrigue with another girl.

In disgust she left him and returned to
New York, whero afterward a criminal
operation was performed on her at her
husband's lustlgatlon.

It was discovered that she had been
living with her mother for three years in
East Ninety-secon- d sticet, but had left
there about u year ago. It was also
found that other parties had been look-
ing for the girl a few days previously.
These are supposed to have been emissar-
ies of the defendant on trial.

Mr. Wellman and the Connecticut gen
tleman then called on Inspector Byrnes,
win detailed several detectlvos on the
sercu fT t"e girl, who was finally found
n ,?"tu Amboy, N. J. She yua .there
visited by the gentleman from Connecti
cut,' who found that she had become u
physical wreck as tho result of the al-

leged operation. Nothing1, however,
could induce her to come to NewYork
to testify against Harris, who had threat
ened her so that she lived in perfect
terror of him.

She, however, examined pictures of
Harris, and declared It was tho face of
her husband, grown more mature. Her
uncle, who is wealthy and has a great
deal of inguence over her, positively
forbade her to attend tho trial on pain of
his lasting displeasure. This was on
Sunday last, and thero was no time to
make further efforts to get her to appear
on the witness stand before the close of
the trial.

There is also positive proof that Harris
wronged n servant in Brooklyn, who, in
1800, gave birth to a child in one of the
hospltuls In this city." When she got
well enough to leave the institution she
wns penniless and appealed to Harris,
who wns now Becretly married to Helen
Potts. Harris gave her a trifle and told
her to "get rid of the brat" by leaving
it on some doorstep.

WORLD'S FAIR POSTOFFICE.

One that Will Do Credit to Any of the
Larger Cities of llio Union.

CnjoAao, Feb. 4. Postolllco Inspector
Stoddard has prnotlcnlly completed hiK

investigations for n plan for a World's
Vulr 1'ostoffloe.

Although the inspector could not make
public the work accomplished, it ia
known that uis pian contemplates a
postolflco at the U orld's Fair grounds
Wlllch will not only ue ampiu in uupauiiy
to accommoilate tlio 150,000 exhlbltots,
but will be a pontofllce wliioh will do
credit to nuy of the larger cities in the
United State.

The employes will number between 400
and COO, und it is believed that Inspector
Stoddard will recommend that the olllco,
Instead of having a postmaster, be placed
under tho control of Postmaster Sexton.

A Vul liable Gilt.
Boston, Feb. 4. A column from the

remains of the temple at the Kheneusu
of the ancient Egyptians has just been
received by the Museum of Fine Arts. It
is the gift of the Kgypt Exploration
Fund of Boston, through Its

for America, Rev. Dr. William C.
Winslow, of Boston. The column Is an
exquisite speoimen of the palm leaf pat-
tern, and this and its twin column, now
in the British Museum, are the finest
Bhnfta from any Egyptian temple ever
taken out of Egypt.

l'robubly Vatully Injured.
Covinotok, Ky., Feb. 4. Stave Brognn,

aged 3ti, n Kontucky Central Hall road
engineer, was shot and prouaDiy latauy
injured by Rlohard Uray, nn
currier. Uray was arrested. He is 48
years of ago. Ilrogan had been paying
attentions to nn unmarried daughter ot
uray, who recently became a mother.
Gray charged Biogan with being the
father.

Democratic Convention Untitling.
Chicago, Feb. 4. The local commit-

tee of Democrats to provide for tho com
ing National .Convention lias abandoned
nil hope of aeon t ing the uiqiWilUon build-
ing and has decided to build a wlgwain
oapable of seating ld,lH)0 people iu which
the convention will be held. A site on
the lake front on which to erect thi
building will probably be secured.

lli- lteooveiy 1imI1i1o.
WikSHiruTON, Feb. 4 The condition oi

Mrs. Howard M. Schneider, who was shot
br her husbatid Sunday evening mid sup
poed to be mortally wounded, Is im
proving, nnd her recovery is possible.
The funeral Of her brother, Frank Hum- -

lick, who was shot and killed by his
brother-in-la- occurred yesterday.

iNQALwS ON THE NAVY.

The the Kecent Clillta'l
Imbroglio.

CmoAao, Fob. 4. "Thlsvhole Chilian
imbroglio Is an Illustration of tho danger
of our having a nnvy," tiuld
John J. Ingnlls, at the Grand Pacific.

"Here the Baltimore) was in tho harbor p.
of Valparaiso, where she had no business
to be.

"She had a right to be there, to be
sure, and being thero our ilag and uni-

form wero entitled to respect, but slio 2
had no business there. Her sailors went
on shore and got into nn altercation.

"Had they nnd their ship been where
they ought to have been, in tho harbor a
of San Francisco, New York, Boston or
somo other American seaport, they would p.
not have been hurt. But tho officials
wanted to make a show of action and
they sent the Baltimore to Vnlpaaaiso,
where she had no business, as they sent
tho rpst of tho fleet to other places where
they have no business. p.

"The suppositious trouble with Chili 5.
was manufactured by people who have a
direct interest in securing a big appro-
priation from Congress to build nn

useless, unnecessary navy.
"It was tho annual war scare which is

gotten up by the same people just about
tho beginning of every Congress. The p
scare is always based on some trifling
incident in itself of no importance and
out of the question as a casus belli. One n
year it was the Behrlng Sea dispute and
we were suro to have a war with Great
Britain. Then it was the Mafia lynching
nt New Orleans thnt was to involve us
with Italy. Before that wo had some a
discussion with Spain. Now just watch
tbe course of ovents und see if Congress
is not asked to appropriate forty or fifty
million fjf a nnvy."

"lio we not neeu a navyr 12
"No. sir. A navv will only get us into V.

trouble, just ns the Baltimore did. There
U

is no necessity for this country in send-
ing a lot of warships swaggerlug around
the earth saying 'the United States must nt
bo respected. ' The United States is re
spected without any bullying of thnt (1

sort."

TO SUBDUE GARZA.

Texnns Want Gov. Hogg to Call Out Two
Hundred Hungers.

Laredo. Tox.. Feb. 4. The news' of

the killing of llufus Clover by a detach-

ment of Garza's band has created in
tense excitement in this city, where the 7
deceased was well known, and had a 5

host of frlends- -

The nliuost nnanltnous splnlon is ex
a

pressed thnt Gov. Hogg should at once
order out 200 picked rangers, if neces-
sary, and put a quietus to this disagreo- -

able state of auairs.
Santa Frj, N. M., Fob. 4. Tcmio

Salz, Jesus Slcllas and Pedro Mendoza,
who wero implicated In the murder of
Anchctta during tho late troubles at
Ascension, Mexico, are now under arrest
at Las Cruces, N. Jl. lue .Mexican
government is attempting to have them
extradited, and much trouble is expected
to arise, as Salz claims to be an Ameri
can dltlzen, and says ne nau notuing to
do with the killing.

Tho other two do not claim to bo
American citizens. They will be held to
await investigation of their case.

BANK WATCHMAN SUICIDES.
He "Was a Urotlier of Mo- -

Cauluy of Ulcktnaoii College.

Baltimore, Feb. 4. Shortly after 8 a.
m., AVntclunan McCauley, at the Conti-

nental National Bank, committed suicide
in the bank by shooting. McCauley was
seen by the officer on the beat ten min-
utes before. He was walking up and
down, and nothing unusual about his
demeanor wns notiecable.

At 8 o'clock he should have turned in
an alarm, nnd it was his failure to do so
that apprised the authorities that some
thing wn wrong,

McCauley was about CO years of ago
nud exceedingly feeble. He leaves a wife
and family. He was a brother of Iiev.
James A. McCauley, of
Dickinson College, the famous Methodist
divinity school at Carlisle, Pa.

Coal Kxlilbt nt the I'ulr.
WiMCEBliAWiE, Pa., Feb. 4, The coal

Operators In the anthraoits region hold a
meeting here yesterday, Lieut. Governor.
Watres presiding. It was resolved to
bend fifty thousand tons of nuthraoltc
coal to the World's Fair. A house, con
structed of anthracite coal, will also be
erected on tho Fulr grounds. .

In llnrou Pava'M Pluce.
Home, Feb. 4. Count Catnlanl, the

Italian Minister at Copenhagen, is mak-
ing preparations to proceed to Washing-
ton iu the place of Baron Fnva. The
Count is a general favorite in Copeu- -

hniren. and his fellow diplomats are
preparing a farewell testimonial.

Another Outbreak at Deer Inland.
Boston, Feb. 4. An outbreak is re

ported among tho prisoners nt Deer
Island. ritty ponce uave ueen seut
from this city to the scene. This is tho
second riotous demonstration that has
occurred in that institution within a
few weeks.

To Honor Newniun,
Londok. Feb. 4. In the City Counoll

of Oxford a resolution bus been passed
accepting the proposition to erect a
statue to Cardinal Nownmn, and the
matter lias beeu referred to u committee
who will suggest a looutlon lor tho
memorial.

Creultmn (let Seven l'er Cent.

Dsdiiah, Mass., Feb. 4. A settlement
has been urrlvod at lu tho Brown,
Steese & Clark failure, by the terms of
which the creditors recelvo 7 per cant.
The firm's aggregate liabilities, wlion
It failed, two years ago, were $3,OQ0,000.

Tied the Score.

Havana, Feb. 4. Tbe fourteenth
game of the ohess mutch, a liny Lopez,
was won by Steinitz, otter SO moves, who
thus equalized the score, which is now
ns follows: Steinitz, f; Vschigorln, 5;
drawn, 4- - -

lilHHKreeineut lu the Mimtell Cnne.

Nvack, N. Y.. Feb. 4. The jury in
the case of Mrs Harriet '. Muntell, on
trial tor iusuuity 111 Kockl.md County
Court, disagreed and were diMihnrged.

Will Sliike ftn Itenliluncii.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 4. Should Gov.

Boyd wish to iinmedlately assume tho
duties of his ofllce, Gov. Thayer, it is
said, will make uo resistance.

Mi adelphia and Bonding Bailrou

Tint's Table In effoet Jfov. IS, 1801

"KINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW.

wrNcw YorK via 1'lillftdelpblR, weelcdnvi
2.10 .39, 7.a R. m. aud 12 33 2.SU ami 5.16

n. sjAnaay 2.111 ana 7. a. m, ror ney
Vork. VIA Mauch Chunk, weak days, 5.21
7.2) a. m. and 12.3 and 2.D0 p. m.r ir iteaaing and rntiaaoiptua wosjc oay ,
2.1(1 5.23, 7.20, a. in., 12.35 S.W and S 65 p: n .
Hun lay, 2.10 and 7.18 a.m., 4.30 p.m.

K r lfarrlsliurg, weok days, 2.10,7.20 a. m
50. 3.55 p.m.

Alllentown, week dayo, 7. ZP , in.. 12.3
260 --. m.

r'or fottaviiiis, week daye, 2.1(1, 7.),. m.
RS0 nd6.55p.m. Uunday, 2.10 and 7.4

11 , 4.30 p. m.
or 1'nmugua and Mahannv tlltv. weel

da.'S, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, , m., 12.35 2.50 and 5.6
n. rsuuuay, ana 7.48 a. m., 1.30 p. m

Additional cur M.AUanoy City, week days 7.01
p.m

iror Lancaster and Columbia, week day
j.Uia, ro., 2.50 p.m.

"it- - Wtlllamsport. Hunbury and Lewlsbttrk
week Jays, 3.2, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m 1.S5, 7.0

J, .lunday 3:23 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
'or Mahanoy Plane, weeic days, 2.10 B.2;
5, 7.20 and 11.30 a.m., 12.35, 1.35. 2.50,6.55

7.0" 0 n. m. Hunday, 2.10, 3.23 and 7.4
,1, i.5, 4.30 0. m.

for airardvllle (Itappahannock Htatton
week days, 2.to. 3.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.
12.35, 1 35 2.50, 6,55, 7.00 and 9.25. p m. Bundoy

3 25, 7,48 n. m 8.05, 4.30 p. m.
nr Ashland and Hhamokln. week Jav

3.23.5.25.7.20. 11.30 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00 and 9 25
oa, Sunday 3.25, 7 43 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOll BUENAN UOA11 :

'ave New York via Philadelphia, week
days.7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 1.30 p. m 12.16

;ul, yunday, H.00 p. m.. 12.15 nleht.
avfl Ne? York via Manoh chunk, w.k 3days 4.80, 8.45 a. m., 1.00 and 3.15 p. m. Sun-

day, 7.00 a.m.
saye Philadelphia, weer day, 4.10, ard

10.00 a. m. 4.01) and 6.00 p. m rrom Bros d
id Callowuill and 8.35 a. m.nnd 11.30 p. m

trom nth and ireen streots. Hnnday 9.05 a
m. U.30 p. tn. (torn Otli ano iien.

ave Heading, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.1"
nnd 1.60 a.m., 5,65, 7.67 p.m. Hunday 1.85 atd
10.13 X. m.

Fottsvllle, waek days, 2.10,7.40 a. ru
iO.BJl p. m. Bnnday, 2.40, 7.00 a, in. ant

ra.
Loavo Taraaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.43 uoi
2 w. m., 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p. m. (Sunday X.2(

7.43 m. and 2J)0 p. m,
I.eve Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.10, 8.11

d It. 47 a. m 1.517.42 and 9.44 p.m. Bur
day. 8.40,8.17 a. m 3.20 p. ra.

l.o we Mahanoy Plane, weo days, 4.W
30, 1.33. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, i08. 5'20, fl 28,7.57, an

10 00 o. m. Bnnday 2.4n, 4.00, and 8.27, a. ir
3.37,6.01 p.m.

Leave Glrardvllle (Rappahannock Hiat'os,
weoit days, 2.47, 4.07, 88. and 9.41 a. m 12.0'
2.12, S3, 6.82, 8.03 and 10.03 p. m, bnndy,2,4;
4AY7 R S3 it. m. 3.41. fi.117 n. m.

L'we WtUlamsnort, week days, 3.00,9.45 'ind
ll.a. m.9.3--' BUR 11.ID p. 111. OUU'iaj
n. in.

.ir RnlMmnrn. WanhlnirLon aud the west
via K ft O. R. It., through trains leave Glratd
Avenue station, rniiaoeipnia, i r i.ot. nr..--, ail nntl w.n a. m.. 3 50 5.12 an

13 p. ra. Banday, 3.55 8.02 11.27 a, ra., 3,66
42 .ud 7.11 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chwtnut Street WttaM

i 1 jutn aireei w narr.
Voe Atlantic CHv t

a. ra. 2.00. on.

;.. u. .V03OtnaiiiHou, 8 00a. m. and 5.U0,
a. tn.

iandays. Kiprese. 9.00 a. m. Acoom- -

m a ion, 8.00 a. ra. aud 4.30 p. m.
--ltnrnlng, leave Atlnntlo City, depo

AMantlnnnd ArkatiflA4 avenne!. week-d- a I

Exnress. 7.30. 9.00 a., m. and 4.00. p. m. Ac--

commodatloo8.l0 a. ra. and 4.30 p m. Bun.
days-Kxpr- 4.00, p. m. Accommodation
7.ai ft. tti. nnrt 4.3ft n m.

O. O, HANCOCK, Gen'l Pasn'r Act.
hoIjEOU. fres. le uon'i Maoaior,

Loliigh Valley Railroad.
AKBANOEMENT OF PABStCNGEB TRAINS.

NOV 15. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Bhenandoah for

Mauch Chunn, ienignton, tuaunnuin, una
luiuquu, Aliemuivu, DeLiiiuueui, utwum. uu
adelphta and New Yorfe at 6.47, 7.40, 0.08 a. in.,
12.R2.T10.6.28n.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
utrouasDurg at n.i7, a. m., ana o.zu p. ra.

For Lambertvllle aud Trenton. 9.08 a. m
For White Haven, Wlltes-Barr- e and Fltts

utn fi.47. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10 and 526 n. ra.
ForTuntthannoctc, 10,41 a. m 3.10 and 6.26

p. m,
For Anburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

leu a. m., uoi o.M p. ra.
l'or ijaceyvuie, xowanua, oayro, wveny,

Klmlra. liochesier. Buiralo. Nlasara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. in.

For Klmlra and tho West vlaaalamauoa at
3.10 p.m.

For Andenrled. Hadeton. Htockton. Lam
harYnrri. Weatherlv and 1'nnn Haven Juno
Hon at 5.47.7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 12.62 8.10 and
6,26 p. m.

For Jeanesville, Iievlston and Heave!
Meminw. 7.40. 0 08 a. m. and 5.20 n. m.

For Mcranton at 5.47 U 08, 10.41 a. tn. 3 10 nnd
ban p. ra.

v.-t- r Hazla Urook. Joddo. Driftoo-au- d Free
land at 6.47, 7,40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 122 8.10 and
D.Zti p. m.

FortzuaKaao at 0,4 ana v.uo a, ui., nnu
8.10 D. m

For Wleitaas, Qllberton and Fracltvlllo at
5.50 and 8.52 a m.. and 4.10 D. m.

For Yatosvllle. Mahanoy City and Dslano,
6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.52, 8.10, 1.28, 8,03,
t.-- i una 1U.L7 p. in.

,"or Lost CreoK. airardvllle and Anhland
4.27, 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, IM
8.C0 and 9.14 p. m.

For Daritwater, 8t (Jlali- and Fottsvllle.
560 M0, 8 52,9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.5i,3.10, 4.10,5.20
pin.

For Buck Mountain, New Boston and
Morea, 7.10, 8.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and
H.m p. m.

For Raven lluu, Centralla, Mt. Oarmol and
Hhamokln, 8.52, and 10.1 a. m., 1.40, 1.40

and 8.08 p.m.
Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenandoah,

7.55 11.55 a. in., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. in., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 8.10, 5.26 and
11 IF; n m

For Lofty, Audenrled. Silver Brook Junc
tion an Hiuletou 5,47,7.10, a.ua, and m.4i a.
in., 12 62, 3.10, 5.20 and 8. 3 p. m.

For Lost Greek, airardvllle and Ashland,
fl.qi.H.lo 11.35 a.m.. 2.45 1). m.

For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and Fottsvllle,
a.m. Htn . m.. 2.45 n. m.

For Yatesvllle, MabnuoyOlty and Delano,
8.00, 11.35 a. ra., l.io, 4.40, a.03 p.m.

For .Lofty, Audonrled aud Ilasleton, 8.0C

a ra 1.40 p. m:
For Mauoh Chunk. Lehlgbton, Slatlneton,

OaUsauiiua, Allentown, llethlebem, Kastor
and New York, 8.00 a. ra., 1.40 p. in:

For t'hlladelphla, 1.40 p. m,
K. B. MY1NQTON,

Uen'l Faas. Agt., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of ifie Peace,

Defdg, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Aiarnace ltoenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Est tie, Cilldioa ad Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, llepresentt
the Northwestern 1.110 insurance uo.

Orriois-Muldoo- n's hulldlnir. corner Centre
and weisis.,Huenandoan, ra.

Gcd Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
mnreand restaurant, on Kat (Centre St

2. A dwelling and restaurant on l.uet Centre

3. Desirable property on earner Centre and
jarain streets, saitaoie tur ousiuess pur
POMS.

4. A two story double lrame dwelling, on
Wiwt Llovd street.

6 Two2-tr- lrame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

6, Two 1 story dwelling on the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Store room in
nnii.

7. Two-o'- y single house on North- Chestnut
RtrAAt wilii n. furiTA at the rear.

8. Three to-sior- y double frame buildings
corner or Lloyd and ''llbert street".

MEN WANTED
To test
rmrir i
Bexunl
mil KtIA

first National Bank,

THIS AYR It nVILIIINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo.oo

A. W.Meisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid on BavttiKH UcpoBlts.
PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

DIVK1ION.

On and after November IS, 1B01, trains will
leave wienanaiaii follow):

tox SYimuu, Ullberlon, Frackvllle, Hen
"tie, Ht. Clair, and way points, 8.00, 9,10,

1,45 a 11 and 4,16 p m.
,uudays, 000, e.4u a m and V0 p m.
for Fottsvllle, 6.0'J, 9.10, 11.15 am and 4.15
n
Sundays, 600, 0.40 a m and 3.10 r m,
('or Heading, 8.00. 11 45 a m and 4.15 pra,
fnndays, 600, 9.40 a. ra. and 3.10 pm.
or 1'ottstown, Fhoenlxville, NcntstoKH

4 Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6,00,
11.43 a. m, and 4.15 p mweokdaya

oodays, ouu, v.w amugpm
prolns leave Fraokvtli8 tor Shenandoah

i.40 am and 12.14,5.01, 7 11,10,0) p m. Hnn- -
Avjh i' I3a 01 anls.40 p m.

ueave I'Ot'eviuo loruneuanuoao, luaonnci
1.43, a j 4 40, 7.15, 9.42 p ra. Bun-Jays- , 10.40
t 1 IB p nu
Ij3.vo Philadelphia (Broad street st'itlon),

ir i'ottsvlllo and Shenandoah, 5.57. 8.35 n m
L'Oand 7,00 p m weak days. Sauday6.60, and
'31 nti

for JNew xora:, a.M, t,no, .tn, o.j, o.nu, v.tu,
:mM J.50, U.OOand 11.14, 11.35am, 12,0(1 noon,
llml'.ed rTnris, 1.00 4.50 n m.l 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
1.30, 1.20 4,4.02 I.X.fl.a), 6.60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
1, lit, i.ui iani.

i Sundays. S3. 4.05. 4.10, 5.35, 8.12, 8.S0, 9.' 0,
11.35 11. nd 12.H, 1.40,2 30, 4.02, (limited,

vil, 6.24. 21 6,1 , 1 n an'i u.ui nicnt
For Sea flirt. IjoncBranchand Intermediate

stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. 111., 4.00 p. ra week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.60, 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 1. ra 4.41, 6 57, 7.4U p.m and 12.03
nigtit daily urn. a ui, iu.zu a. 111. , iz si iiimiiea
express with dlnlne; car to llalttmore) 1.30, 8.46
p. m. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
ween: 5.08, 11.30 d. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 night
dally, 130)) m, uatly, except Sund ty.

tram teave LarriscarK tor riiusuurc aitu
te west every day at 12.2S and 3.10 a m and

3 11 (tlnillcd) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
vltoona 8 13 1 m and 4.10 p nt every day.

Por Flttsnnrg only, U.2Q a oi dally and 10.20
n week davs-
jeave Uanburr 'or WlUtamtpart, Klmlra,

nnudalgna, Hochejtor.Bntlaloand Niagara
." 5 in am dally, and 1.35 pra weekdays.

Klmlra, 6.30 p ui wek a iyn,
t o. tine and tn'eruieilate points, M0 am.,

ally. Fnr Lock Haven, 5.10, and 9.66 a m,
'all7, 1 35 and 3" p. m. week days. Fo'
;onova o.tn ft ra I 35 and '1,10 p rn week days
..10 a, m SnntvFu.

t VS. B PCTGH, J It. WOOD,
an. Mon'r '4en. eass Ks

JilBfi $24
1,000 Cenulna TylorCurtaln Desks $21 and

824 Net Spot Cash.
TVTo. 400T Antique Onlt Standiird Tyler Ileu.

li t. Oln. loneby itrt.liln. Iilch. Mlconnd Dust
roof. Zlno llottora under drnwerst patent; Ilra

ilned Curtalnt Polished dak. WrltlnKTnbles Tum
bier locks ono lock nccurlnK nil droworsi 8 lioavj
rnrdhonrd Filing Hcxcm CupbtrarQ Inondi l'anelei
Finished Ilacki Hxlcimlcm Arm Sltdesi w ela-h-t

SOO llw. J'rlce, . II. nt Fiietory. 8J4. Act.
also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.

Ao. 400S. Bnmo ns o6"vo,ocept mado of Solid
Anilnno Asb, Bond ns oitk. Weight SO "".

F O. ntFiu lory, et. hhiPl;'J
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Mado
aolcly by the TYLER DESK CO.. St. t.OUlfl, Mo.

lMrnTOCtiilnnHo liunn wiiinier., tn
-

UHI ever rrinieu.

DR. THEEL,
588 i?,0TO.i.r?SlI!.,.u.,.V
III .nlj Ifiiulut von lUU
fl, lill m1 ' uu"'
,1,1. 1, ciiu mood I'olnon,
Heivoin Debility "ii 8p
olnl Ulseasxa t""1
Skin K4 &oit Pklm In lb

Mouth,
BI..10IA-H- Pliojiln.. Fruilloni. tofl OF

bnr-- tlr., sFlllr.,t- IrrtuiioDi
IiitlAmuiatioii. fttid RuduIdii,
btrlaarmi, 1Viiliiitt ! EtrlJ

toil nm..rv. w.,k f,m iiimUI "1"' ,

IMLirilloii or Ou pwort. RvoHit omm curM lo

tnilM. Ol O, YOVM, MU.DLS IDiH
WlVnlAOO. rf.k n. Mur. .m.1 Si. OtKmp poOk

TRUTH" MpoolM Qc I""''-- ' iworn tooUimioUlo.
trim lo . K t" Wrf .oj BH

Ir'M 6 U. W. Sund.t llll tl Wrlle or tiU .1.4 1.. I"
For UtfcroMM ho Wodn. Surdj riiUo. lolly Tlm

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly relieve the tin nl (Jift

trewiin; caw ut Acute or Cltruitic lhuu
inatt)iii nr uuui. jiy unci.y oimhm inn
tlieUillMStlU114, It will euro )uu i.riUflD
eimy

Uullk th iiuturiou i.rciiornloni IhH floodmm ituuttlo fur lhr
'riuut (urum tit rbnuuiatliita tIr, tin) not In
hity MUM k ' cur nil Uutt iHttilu win mik

wlUfuiury unrKla o the huI
la OMDMtloU lLh Ui flUl, 0dtu t1i"ul1uir lla
Ilia uanof remedy bM b fuim4 Vou on mtutntly re

"KfflBffilftlAXlO llEHKllV.
m U vaiuftbltf Uoa tvr uikrn.J by iiuudiLda urth

Odijt fo(onl lutirvillviiti, rrmtrkoMt U r lh- ir riiritttarwr. utrd lu llt lnu nli u ol kltUt a
111. Ft! MATH' IttVHiY

r..C3 Tir Bom. 6 BctUos. :5.00. ms, SS Cts. Bax.
If vnur rilon r d c Hut It Dtp it tntl U tU

taiUttteoturur, nud uu wilt rcoelve (i iy mull.
ALlSliltT ICltOUT,

3QS7 Murlu t tetrert, l'liluuru, Iu.

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AMD- -Real

Estate Agent,
OKKIOE llBUPAI.l.'S llOIUDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streetl, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
A. two and one-hal- f utory efcjnhle frame
dwelling linue, wllti it and re- - Jtaurant. Located ou East Centre htreet. f

U A. valuable property located on HoutU Jar.l'
did street.

riweUInK houses at the corner of Oil 3 I
bert and l.loyd mreetB. Good Investment 1 f

Terms reasouauie.


